
This   is   a   FUR   from   the    AYC   website   forms   page.  
 
Event   Name:    MoonBurn   Series  
 
FUR   Submit   Date:   01/21/2020  
 
Start   Date:   05/29/2020  
End   Date:    09/25/2020  
Start   Time:   06:00   pm  
End   Time:   12:00   am  
Event   Chair:   James   Parsons  
Contact   Phone:   (321)   960-1918   Alternate   Phone:  
Contact   Email:   thesailingcarman@gmail.com  
 
Activities   to   be   held:  
MoonBurn   night   racing.  
 
Friday's   nearest   to   when   a   large   moon   is   visible.  
 
Dates   are   picked   according   to   #1   Safety.   #2   Is   the   moon   up   during   racing?   #3   Consistency   (1   race   a  
month,   minimizing   impact   to   Beer   Can   as   much   as   possible)   #4   Night   winds   (early   May   isn't   warm   enough  
for   our   local   night   thermals).  
 
Please   note:   Dates   don't   line   up   great   with   full   moons   in   the   earlier   months   due   to   all   of   the   reasons  
above.   Had   to   compromise   a   bit   to   get   consistency   (not   leave   Beer   Cans   with   only   2   June   races),   and  
especially   to   not   put   sailors   out   on   the   lake   on   the   most   dangerous   night   of   the   year   on   the   lake   (July   3rd,  
the   night   of   the   Volente   Fireworks).  
 
Curious   on   why   the   dates   were   picked?   The   assessment   is   available   here:  
tinyurl.com/moonburn2020research   (I've   emailed   Jackie   a   copy   to   attach)  
 
Willing   to   test   out   a   Saturday   date   in   August   (8/29),   if   sailors   are   willing   to   experience   what   powerboats  
are   up   to   on   Saturday   nights   during   a   race   with   low   visibility   (more   of   them   +   more   hours   for   drinking).   If  
this   Saturday   has   another   FUR   for   a   night   time   event,   more   than   happy   to   yield   the   date   (I've   heard   there  
is   no   daytime   racing   in   August   planned).  
 
Number   of   AYC   Members   Attending:   50  
Number   of   Non-Members   Attending:   50  
Total   Boats:   25  Non-AYC   Boats:   5  
Event   Conflicts:   None  
Gate   Open:   Yes          Gate   Open   Time:   05:30   pm  
Member   Fee:   $35.00  Non-Member   Fee:   $35.00  
Classes   Of   Boats:   All   other   than   centerboards  
Club   Facilities   Required:  
Building   &   Grounds:  
....Office   Computers....Kitchen   Facilities   ....   Downstairs-Under   Clubhouse....  
Camping   Area   ....   ....   Pool   .....   ....  
 



Ramps,Docks,Boats:  
North   Boat   Ramp   ....   South   Boat   Ramp   ....T-Heads....  
Race   Committee   Boat   ....   Chase   Boats-List   How   Many   Below   ....  
 
Sail   Training   Facilities:  
....   ....   .....  
 
 
Additional   Comments:    Microphone   for   each   race,   downstairs   under   clubhouse.  
 
RC   +   1   Chase   boat.  
 
May   use   upstairs   cooking,   depending   on   the   meal   that   night.   Default   is   Beer   Can   cooking   area,   but   we  
are   exploring   other   options.  
 
Sailors   might   camp   afterwards.   Non   member   boats   to   be   in   T-Heads.  
 
End   of   submitted   FUR.  
 


